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Senior sEudent
Richard Sonnlchsen has
addad two more honorg to
his li.st of achievements.
In a recent leadershlp
contest sponsored by the
Elks, Richard eame out in
ftrst place. The contest
lras based on civic
activiEies as well as
school activltles. A
second has come to Dick
through his activities in
scouting. He has been
nominated ae a candldate
for the r'Once ln a Life-
time Adventure TrLp.'r
The trip. whlch includes
stops at Burma, Ehe
PhiLllppine IsLands, and
Hawail, is sponsored by

continued page 6
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lhe new staff of the
LaureL for 1956-57 wlLl
be Barbara Schlee and
Shirley Koss as co-edi-
tors; Ione Connerly and
Bonnie Haughton ae News
Edltors; Salie Boughton
and Zell.a Chrlscians as
Feature Edttors; Connie
llendriekx and Cl"audia
I,{ayne as Special Cotumn
Editors; Gene Kryger and

cont{nued page 6

The IHM Academy has
been invited to partici-
pate in . the 5th annual
Idaho State Catholic
Invltational Tournament
at, Boise on March 9-10.

0n March 8th the team
w111 go to HoLy
Couununion at the 6 or-
clock iulass and thon go to
Coach Nielsenrs house for
breakfast. From there
they will leave on the
long rrlp to Bolse.

lb. Nie1sen, Dr. Yacks,
and Larry Peters will
drtve the team down.

The Aeaderny has won the
tournament for the paat
three years. We hope you
can do che same this
year, boys.

SrunrnTs [Ile n tr
Tcp llonoR,S

Our congratulations go
out to Rosemary tlacy and
Genevieve James who were
awarded ftrst and second
pLaees respectively in
the reeent essay contest
on the topic: "Indepen-
denee for the Handicapped
Through Employment.rr
Cash prizes of $10 and $5
I^rere awarded the girls at
the VFW anniversary
dlnner.

Others submit t ing
essays from I.H.M. were:
Constance Mathes, Bonnie
Houghton, Joseph WalEer,
Ronal.d Peters, and Robert
Novak. A11 esays have
been forwarded for con-
sideratlon in the State
eonrest.

,Qarrs r,v S rAr€

!'ltnners in the State
Conservation essay con-
test announced by I.H.
Ilegener, president of the
Idaho WildLlfe Federat{on
iacl.uded Anne Bronzie,
who rated seeond place in
the Senipr Divieion. Her
award was $10, and her
paper will now be for-
warded to the federal
offlee ln [,Iashlngton D.C.
for entry in the 1956
Narlonal Contest --
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Congratulatlons, Anne,



A R,T YOU

L INT* LA ZYI
For more than a week

now phrases such as rrgive
uptt, Stations, and hesl-
tant rrnorerr to the ean$y
offers have echoed
through the halle of
L,H.M. and undoubtedly
throughout the halls of
oEher CathoLic schoole.
l4om and Dail have settl.ed
down to Eheir fast regu-
latlons wlth only occa-
sional tthunger gripeslr to
remind them. Perhaps
Mom!s glad to be fastlng,
a Last chance to regain
her school-girl figure.
On Ash Wednesday all
Cathollcs, excluding therrEaster - Christmas
Catholicstr, went about
their duties wirh a dirty
blotch on thelr faces,
llhatrs all the eourmotion
about?

You thlnk Irm golng to
bore you wlth a bistory
of the enElre trtent" slt-
uatlon from A.D. 33 til
A.D. 1956. No use to
waste time here for in-
formatlon you alteady
know but to brtef a few
who havenrt rrdugrrthe
word Ir11 let 'rGeorge do
itrt or rather Ehe
Confraternity Edttlon of
the Holy BlbLe.rrThen Jesus was led
int,o the desert by the
Spirit, to be tempted by
the devil. And after
fasting forty days and
forty ntghts, He was hun-
gry.tt That I s where we
get this 40 day stuff,
from Christ Hlmself. He
dld thls to prepare Him-
self for the great work
of our salvation. We do
it to prepare ourselves
for His Resurrection and
as a step toward our saL-

Church knows growlng boys
and glrls need thelr
nourishment so we donrE
start the actual fasting
tilL rreore grown men and
women twenty-one years of
age" llowever, dontt slt
back on the .iob - your
salvation ls Just as lm-
porEant now (perhap6 more
tmportant) than when you
hlt the votlng age'!
rrHog-nash - I suppose
she's gonna put us all to
Ehls no candy, no Bhow,
no Bum, no fun, "holier
than thoufi external, acE,
etc. No, thaEls exactLy
what shets not, gotng to
do - she's golfr to put a
littLe rrdo" in there Eoo.

Letrs make poslcive as
well as negatlve sacri-
fices this Lent. Wouldnft
lt be harder to bold your
tongue after mother has
given her final word than
to say rrNo thankstr to a
piece of gum?rr Do both -
both are meritorious .
Who an I E0 be giving ad-
viee? Letts have sooe
info - with lrelght. Ilere
it ls ktds, its yours for
the doing:

"And ealling the, crgrpd
Eogether wlth htr dleci-
pl.es, he said Eo them, if
anyone wishes to come
after fier let him deny
hlmself, and take up his
cross and follow me" For
he who would save his

(Continued p. 6)
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Thie month of Febiuary
has been dedicated by the
Church aB the rrMonth of
the CaEholic Prese.'r IL
would be good for us as
hlgh echool students to
get a better understandr
ing and knowledge of
Catholtc literary works
and writers. the Cath-
ol.ic Press ls the most
practical apostollc ain
of the Church. Since the
press can be so in-
fluential, the Church is
asking for more CathoLtc
family readlng ln the
home. Its importance ts
placed just r-rnder Ehat of
fanily prayer. Good
reading, like virtue, ls
a habit. So we, who can
form habits easily,
shouLd begln to know and
appreciate our heritage
of the Cathollc Pregs.
Our Catholtc newspapers
and magazlnes show a keen
awaremegs of current
affai.rs and use this
veritable judgement for
the protection of soelety.
For instaoce, the
Cathollc Press rrscoopedrr

the secular press by
about twenty-five years.

the issue of the
(Continued to p, 4)

STAFF
Publlshed at monthly intervaLs by
the students of the ImmacuLate
Heart of Mary, Coeur drAlene, Idaho.

Co-editors Sandra lthiteley and Donna GalLpeau
Ne$*eEditors Rosennary Macy and Anne Bronzie
Feature Editors Sharon Russell and Pat Crowley
Special Column Editor Genevleve James
Art Editor ALice Swan
Sports Editor RonaLd Peters
Associate Edltors Myrna Haugse, Arlene Henderson,

Ione Connerley, Rosalie Boughton,
Shlrlev Koss. Claudia I,Ia

vation as well. The
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5TU DTNIS
T\lo officers of the

Naval Air Reserve tn
Spokane spoke to the
Sophomores, Juniors, and
Seniors, Februaty 7, on
uhe advanEages of Jotnlng
one of our nationts re-
serve forces. Ordinance
Chlef Craig expLained the
function of ehe Naval Air
R6serve and Left titer-
ature for those who are
el.igibLe. He pointed out
that the United States ts
only as safe as the
strength of i.ts Reserve
forces &t home. Many of
the boys showed interest
in fulfilllng their rnili-
tary obligations and wl11
join the Reserves whlle
sti[1 tn high sehool"

ALUful}I I }{TWS

Larry Gustafson r54 en-
tered Unlversity of ldaho
at Moscolr for the seeond
8eme6ter.

Thonas Kane r54 w111
enter the university of
Montanna, Missoula the
fourgh guarter.

Born to: It[r. and I'trs.
StanLey l(aczor (Phyllts
Stillinger '40) a baby
glrl, Penny Lynn.

I{r. and l{rs. Robert
Hedberg (Helen !4arie
Nielsen r50) a baby boy,
taurence Edward.

Louise tefebvre r55 re-
eeived the rellgious ha-
bit of the Sisters of St.
Joseph of Orange.

Herbert Mclaughlin 1s
home from the armeC ser-
viee.
Mrs. D. Dovell (Elizabeth
Antonsen | 53) rdas here
recentLy visiCing her
family,

I\\
t

BCCK VIEWS
The library haa BC-

quired two fi.ne new books
t'The lark t s on the Wlng",
a novel by lbry Carlier
and I'The Hll1s I'lere Ltars'r
by Rtly Hughes.

trThe Larkrs on the i,Ilngtr
is a delightful story of
flve girls who are gutte
unusuaL, as they go
through Life caking all
the hardshi.ps in their
strlde. There are a
great many laughs and a
good lesson ln this flne
book.

rrfhe Hills Were Llars'l
is eet agalnst the baek-
ground of a world
shattered by atomic bombs.
Human culture ls re-
duced to a primitive
etate. A drarnaElc story
indicating Christ's
promise "the gates of
hell shall not prevail
against lt".. . Read i.t.

Thanks go to
Mlss &Erian May ldood, who
so generousty donat,ed
rfThe Larkts on the Wirrg.r'

CTHTR T-JTL/ BCOKS

Leg& J'or Fresdom
Oksana Kasen Kina

cg$llg9 Mi_ssileq
Frank Ross Jr.

r.1*g C+lrEgt Dip
Malachy Carroll

Euper Power

-
Frank Ross Jr.

Chance To Belong
Carroll - Abbing

The Messelger Remy

I
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Guests at the
Junior Ptom are
stt1l dreaming

Eawaiian dreams
prornpted by the

exoEic decoratlons
which surrounded

them the ntght of
February 13.

, 1, Stralns of island music,
ii, provided by the orchestra of.. provided by
ji Ed Shields, aecompanied the

,',,, . fifty couples who danced araong
-*',.,.'i ,i;' ,r$.. the swaying palms and tropical

flotiers, which dotted Ehe dance
floor. Interinission was introduced

with the crowning of the lovely queen, Ione
Connerley, by the attendanE James Crowley,
Junlor Class president.

Eglsg of Everest
Wibberley



SCHOLRR.LY

COSTELLCS
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CongratuLatLons go tr
John and !{llllam CoateLlo
for nLnaing Navy Scholar-
ships. Under these scho-
larships the boys get
four years at c6Ilege,
and are obl.iged t. serve
three yeare ln the Navy,
then go LnLo AetLve Re-
serve. Eavlng passed the
Aptlrude Teets rhe
Costellos have onLy to
pass their physlcals and
the Selectlon Board.

Edttorfs Not,e - t{tltlan
Costello paesed hls phye-
ical. We hope the
SelectLon Board gtvea a
simllar report.

The faculty and stu-
dents of the Academy ex-
tend sl"ncere sympathy to
Ehe Gal.lpeau faurily on
the death of their grand-

IITMS SHCIHJN

Three educatLonal
films were shown reeently
to Ehe student body.
rrThe Seven Brothers of
Thibaurtr and "Two
Afrlcae" were sent
through the courtesy of
the t{hlte Fatbers in
l,,lashlngton, D.C. Each
portrayed the rrork done
by the prlests and
brothers among the
natives in Africa. The
third, a W.W.P. film,
"The River that ifunfs
to l^lorktr gave a sclentiflc
view of the Snake River
and its r,rany
potenti.alltiee ln the
state of ldaho

ilesne ny l"lle er
ilnre Srr

The theme for the
De Salee Deanery Meetlng
whlch ril.L be held here
sometloe ln April ls itThe

Ltturgy -- Old and Nerrrr,
In clnneccfun wtth thls a
book report rf current
Lntereet, a vtrtue eepe-
etally applteable to
Cathollc yourh and a pap-
er tn a phase of
Apologetice w111 be
gtven. Father Dooley of
Sandpclnt, the moderator
of the program, hae set
the date, Aprtl, 13.

contlnued from page 2
menace of Comunism. In
Europe the Cathol,ic Press
is active in sendlng
baL loons containtng
pamphlete to glve hope to
the faithful behind rhe
Lron Curtain.

From not on, ag teen-
ager!, our splrltual wel-
fare s111 depend more and
more upon the klnd of
material we read. As the
o1d saying goes, "$hol mo
what you read, and Ir11
tell you what you are."

DEBf,TT
R.[SU LTS

Goozaga Debater dldnrt
flnd I.H.M. DebaLers on
top, however, a very good
shwing was made. The
Eean6 of Sharon Hultner-
Anne Bronzie and Patrick
Crowley-lfi11tam Costello
participated wlth Rtchard
Andereon as alternate.
The AfflrnraElve side of
the proposttton, in alr
cases wa6 aPparently the
gtronger 9f the lrro lrl$h
4 out of 5 r*tne being the
/rffirmatlve case.

Srro AND llraBn

SEEN: Two new freshoan
Jolnlng the ranks at
I.E.M. Welcome Valorle
Gaffney, and Caro1 Kvidt!

HEARD: Di.ck Sonnlchsen
ehouLd call hls eart'flatterY" -- lt gete hlm
uowhere!

SEEI{: Btll Coetello
raLklng lately, He must
be dolng lc for hle
health -- there couldort
be any other reaern!

HEARDI That a certatn
Sophmore would have en-
Joyed taklng a boarder
glrl to che Junior Prom,
however, tt seems he was
leary of the 'rBoarder
Patroltr.

SEEN: Mother Rebecca
receiving a letcer of
recomnendation from Dlek
Sonn{cheen from the
many content8 of hlsttconceit foldert'.

HEARD: In government
cLass that two laws 11-
nltlng parental author-
ity, in Dick Andersonrg
opinlon, are nother-tn-
law and father-ln-lawl

IIEARD: Pat Crowley 6od
8111 Coste 1l.o were ln
charge of ptcking the
ttHoop ShooErt contestant.

IIEARD: Jerry Kaupan was
ln the hospitaL - nlce to
see you back ln school
agaln.

IIEARD: February 28 - AlI
school.e ln the Coeur
drAlene area wllL be open
today" I^lhat a blizzard
that tlas I I



Auil{ruy sp)Rrs
SGURD SCORT
TI-JRTT \#INS

The IHM Panthera played
Rat,hdrum for the third
ttme of the season and
came out with a 55-38 ui.n.
the Academy took the
ser{es 2-1,, In the fi.rst
garoe Rathdrun pulled tt
out, 42-37. In the sec-
ond game the i.urprovlng
Panthers proved superior
5L-47 .

Ke1ly looked good wirh
several. long junp shots.
lle aleo garnered high-
seortng honors with 18.

After a close ftrst
half the Academy poured
on the steam to defeat
Lindbergh 56-4t. In rhe
preliurlnary game the
Academy Jay-Vees won over
the Lindbergh Jay-vees
49-4A.

Jan Kelly was flylng
high wtth 26 points. For
the Jay-Y"*t three boys
tied wlth 10 polnts.

_ The Aeademy proved to
be able co hold thelr own
against Mullan as the
Panthers racked up the
T{gers 6L-t+9 at the Sen-
ior High Gym.

Timmy Kane took high
honors wlth 15. The gaoe
rilas u-rarked with rough
play and flarlng tempers.
A total of six players
were ejected from the
game.

ATAil TMY fi 4
RilST LAKI 3S
the IHM Panthere got

baek on the wtnnlng ways
ae the expense of llarris-
on-Roee take, 64-38.

Coact Xlel,res geve ehe
team orders to run and
run it dtd. The Panthers
ran to a I,0-point lead
and lrere never lreaded,
runnlng to as much ag a
25-point 1ead"

Costello was high with
29 points.

UUINTET

il r rrfiTE D
The Academy Panthers

Lost their third game of
che sea6on, bowing to
Sptrit Lake 66-63. the
game was played ln 8p{rla
Lakers cracker-box gyn.
In the prelimtnary game
the Academy Jay-Vees won
39-33.-Coetello took high
scoring honors wich 30,
Eetting a ne!, record for
the season for the
Panthers.

PLUMMER
Traveling to Plummer

the IHM lloopsters found a
eurprislngly strong
Pirate team but finally
came up with a 45-39 vtc-
tory. In the prelirainary
the Panther jay-vees tri-
umphed 44-40.

Most of the credit for
the victory goes to Jan
Kel.ly who wound up wlth
22 points, For the Jay-
Vees.

In a low-scoring gane
at the Junior College the
Post Falls TroJans de-
feated the Academy Pao-
thers 49-44,

The Academy boys con-
sistently couldnrt find
the baeket. Jan KelLy
and Wll1y Costello tied
for scortng Laurels with
L3 apl,ece.

Travel.ing to t{orley the
Academy found a rnueh-lm-
proved club and lost 47-
53. The Panthers were 4-
head throughout the game
buc couldnrt keep up the
pace. Ke!.ly was htgh
rrirh 20.

tr'EB. 25

ACADEI{y..!.65
CDAJAY.VEES.. 55
WIIS JAN KSLLY ALL
TIME HIGTI.44 POINTS.
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nr l.l0pt'The essay contest,,
sponsored by the Ladles
AuxiLlary of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars has for
it,s toptc , "Amerlca,
Beacon of Hopen. Those
participattng in the eon-
test are Anne Bronzie,
Rosemary Macy, Richard
SonnLcheen, Patriek
Crowley, Richard Anderson
SaLie Boughton, and
Bonnte lloughton.

All essays wtll be
Judged on Literary con-
struction, interpretive
views and patriotle ln-
sp irat ton .

Local judgtng will take
place after March 15,

NEW OFF ICT R5 Top
On Friday, f'ebruary 3 ,trArr Club offleere for the

current year were elected
Marianne Knight is the
newl.y elected presldent,
and RosaLle Boughton,
sesretary. A new system
of teeping extra-curri-
cular activity polnts was
proposed and gl-vtng
polnts for debate teg
dlscussed.

Special recognitlon Ls
due t,o all who have com-
pLeted thetr flrst semes-
t,er with an A average.
Those who deserve the
speclal honor are Anne
Bronzie, Rosemary lulacy,
Pat Crowley, Salie
BoughEon, Jean l{aey,
Albert Nephew, KathLeen
teahy, Carol Asplund,
Sue BoughEon, and Joe
Dawson.

STUDtNTS

STCC ND
SEI"iEST E R

CALINDA R
Junior Prom. . . .Feb. 13

Catholic Hoop
Tournament . Mar. 8r9r10

N. r. J.0 n

Corferenee...Apr.4

eontlnued from page 1

Arthur Jaeger as Sports
Edttors; Jim Crowley,
Melvln Green, and Jlm
Mally as Business lvtrana-
gers; Patricia Carapbell
a6 Sophomore Claqs Re-
porEer and ALtce Wayne as
Freshtnan CLaes Reporter.

The March iesue will be
the responsibiltty of the
new staf f -CongraEuLations
and we wish you success
i.n your labor.

As we go t^ press, the
esuLts of our magazine

drlve are highly gratify-
l.rg. Ln the next issue
we will give credit to
those who worked so hard
to rnake ,-t a suceess.
Awards for best captain,
highest -salesrnan etc. and
thanks to business man-
gers and captalns will

be recognized in detail.

continued from page 2

life will Lose it, but he
who loses his life for my
sake and for the gosples
sake will save it. For
what does lt proflt a
man, tf he gain the whole
world, but suffer the
toss of hts own soull"

Senior Play. . . .Apr. 10

De Sales De4nery
Meeting..r?.Apr.i3

Recitals Apr. 15,16,19r20

Hlgh Sohool
RetreaE, . Apr . 25 126 r27

Junlor Dinner. . . .May 3

Soph-senlor Party. May L6

Progressive Dinner.irtay 17

S enior Examg .!{ay - 14 , 15 , 16

Senior Triduum MAy 22,23

Senl-or Breakfast , Nlay 22

Senior Class Nlght ,Nlay 22

Graduation. . . .,l{ay 27

Alumnl Receptlon , l{ey 27

Cooa Lucx Pat'r,vsps

IDAHC CATIfCLK Freshman Hosr. , . .Apr. 6

TOU[,].ltY

f"lARCH 8, 9, IC

conEiilBEd frod page I
the State Departnent of
the Unired Staces tD con-
junction wlth the Unlted
States Alr Force. Only
sixteen Boy Saouts in the
United SEates will be
chosen finally to rnake
rhe trip. Congratula-
tions and good luek on
your honors, Richardl

Ed. Note -- Word was Just
received that Dtek is
No. 6 on the list for
Burma - which makes him
first alternate to a
scout from Spokane -- We

stiLL hope you mqke lt.


